FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
A community of faith committed to sharing the love of Jesus Christ
with a hurting world through words and actions
APRIL 13, 2019
5:30 P.M. SERVICE
We welcome you to this service of praise and adoration. Let God speak to you through the songs and the
message, and enjoy the fellowship of those who are seeking the Lord and the spiritual help that we need for
daily living.
WELCOME
Curt Diehl,Worship Leader
CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader: Come! From the city streets.
People: Join the happy throng that gathers to honor Jesus!
Leader: Come! From your busy homes and places of business.
People: Put down your work in joyful celebration!
Leader: Come! Lay down your sorrows and worries.
People: Turn your eyes toward the Savior whom God has sent!
Leader: Let all join in joyful song.
People: Hosanna! Hosanna! Blessed is Jesus Christ, who comes in God’s name. Amen.
SONGS OF WORSHIP BEAUTIFUL ONE (by Tim Hughes)
Wonderful, so wonderful is Your unfailing love, Your cross has spoken mercy over me.
No eye has seen, no ear has heard, no heart could fully know how glorious, how beautiful You are.

HOLY SPIRIT (by Bryan and Katie Torwalt)
There’s nothing worth more that could ever come close. Nothing can compare You’re our living hope.
Your presence, Lord. I’ve tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves where my heart becomes free
and my shame is undone, Your presence, Lord.
Chorus: Holy Spirit, You are welcome here. Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere.
Your glory, God, is what our hearts long for to be overcome by Your presence, Lord, Your presence, Lord.
Repeat first verse, then repeat chorus.
Let us become more aware of Your presence. Let us experience the glory of Your goodness. Repeat 4x
Repeat chorus (©2011 Jesus Culture Music)
HOSANNA (by Carl Tuttle)
Hosanna, hosanna, Hosanna in the highest; Hosanna, hosanna, Hosanna in the highest.
Lord, we lift up Your name, With hearts full of praise; Be exalted, O Lord my God, Hosanna in the highest.
Glory, glory, Glory to the King of kings; Glory, glory, Glory to the King of kings. Lord, we lift up Your name,
With hearts full of praise; Be exalted, O Lord my God, Hosanna in the highest. (1985 Mercy Publishing)
BRINGING OUR NEEDS TO GOD
PRAYER RESPONSE: OH THE GLORY OF YOUR PRESENCE (Words & Music by Steven Fry)
Oh the glory of Your presence. We Your temple give you rev'rence. So arise to Your rest
and be blessed by our praise as we glory in Your embrace as Your presence now fills this place.
(1983 Birdwing Music)

Chorus: Beautiful One I love, Beautiful One I adore, Beautiful One my soul must sing.
Powerful, so powerful, your glory fills the skies, Your mighty works displayed for all to see.
The beauty of Your majesty awakes my heart to sing: how marvelous, how wonderful You are. (Chorus 2x’s)

WORSHIP IN GIVING: Offering
We welcome all who are worshiping with us this evening. Please fill out the white card, including any
special prayer requests and place them in the offering plate.

You opened my eyes to Your wonders anew, You captured my heart with this love ‘cause nothing on earth is
as beautiful as You (repeat) (Chorus)

SPECIAL MUSIC

My soul, my soul must sing. My soul, my soul must sing. My soul, my soul must sing. Beautiful One. (Repeat)
(Chorus – 2x’s) (1992 Thankyou Music)

SHARING THE WORD Scripture:
Message:

HEAR OUR PRAISES (by Reuben Morgan)
May our homes be filled with dancing, may our streets be filled with joy;
May injustice bow to Jesus as the people turn to pray.
Chorus: From the mountain to the valley, hear our praises rise to You;
From the heavens to the nations, hear our singing fill the air.
May a light shine in the darkness, as we walk before the cross;
May Your glory fill the whole earth as the water o’er the seas. Chorus
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! (Repeat 2 x’s) Chorus

(1998 Integrity Hosanna Music)

EVERYTHING THAT HAS BREATH (by Reuben Morgan)
Praise Him in the sanctuary, praise Him in the mighty Heavens. Praise Him, all the earth praise Him.
Praise Him in His awesome power, praise His great and holy name. Praise Him, the whole world praise Him.
Chorus: From the rising of the sun let His praise be heard. From the east to the west, and the north to south.
Let everything that has breath praise the Lord forever. (chorus) (2000 Reuben Morgan/Hillsong Publishing)
OPENING PRAYER – God of infinite power, we praise you for Jesus Christ, who came riding into the city of
Jerusalem on a lowly beast, victorious through love and not through strife. Help us to learn the meaning of power
and of glory through Christ, who, though being one with you, took the form of a servant and shared our human life
and sufferings. May we follow his example in our own lives and truly participate in the life and struggles of all the
world’s peoples, to our joy and your glory. Amen.

Heaven Came Down
Luke 19:29-40
The Lord’s Prayer: KINGDOM

Steve DiPilla
Candace Coleman
Pastor Tom Korkuch

CLOSING SONG HOSANNA (Paul Baloche, Brenton Brown) (2006 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music)
Praise is rising, eyes are turning to You; we turn to You; Hope is stirring, hearts are yearning for You;
we long for You; ‘Cause when we see You, we find strength to face the day;
in Your presence all our fears are washed away, washed away.
Chorus: Hosanna, hosanna, You are the God who saves us, worthy of all our praises;
Hosanna, hosanna, come have Your way among us; we welcome You here, Lord Jesus.
Hear the sound of hearts returning to You; we turn to You; in Your kingdom broken lives are made new,
You make us new; ‘Cause when we see You, we find strength to face the day;
in Your presence all our fears are washed away. (Chorus)
‘Cause when we see You, we find strength to face the day; in Your presence all our fears are washed away,
washed away. (repeat) Repeat chorus
Hosanna, hosanna, You are the God who saves us, worthy of all our praises; Hosanna, hosanna,
come have Your way among us; we welcome You here, Lord Jesus. Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna, hosanna.
GOING FORTH

CHILD CARE IS AVAILABLE in Room E101
ATTENDANCE LAST WEEK: Worship: 322

Sunday School: 53

PLEASE LET US KNOW…Due to current privacy regulations, churches are no longer notified if a member
of their congregation is hospitalized. Therefore, if you or someone you know is ill or in the hospital, please let
the church office know so that we can help in their healing process through our prayers, visits, food
preparation, etc. Thank you!
THE CHANCEL BOUQUET HAS BEEN GIVEN BY: Barbara Dapper, to the glory of God and in loving
memory of husband, Edward.
PRAYERS & SYMPATHY TO: Allan Estrin and family on the death of his mother, Gertrude Estrin.
PRAYER CONCERNS: Carolyn Emme, Rick Loring (son of Dick Loring), Doug Nemeth (son of Dot &
Zollie Nemeth), Jane Mertz, Norman Adams (husband of Betty Adams), Ron Griffith, Sam Wang (cousin of
Elite Law), Lynda Rodriguez (daughter of Bob Rodriguez), Joe DeCesare (friend of Joyce Scheyhing), Mary
Kate Canal (sister of Brian O’Donnell), Carolyn Kinnard, Ken Kunzman (friend of Dick Loring), Steve
Murray (brother of Bob Murray), Matt Fasbinder (friend of Mary Raroha), Tyler Wilson and parents Mark &
Karleen (relatives of Linda Wanagas), Raelee and Janet Shaw (relatives of Pattie Gritzan), Carol Murphy
(friend of Dick Loring and Greg Bryan), Janet Brown (friend of Carol Taylor), MaryJane Harris (niece of Bob
Rodriguez), Marlene Bell Taylor (daughter of Zorada), Judy Henningsen (friend of Doris and Alan Coshland),
Nancy Bushey (cousin of David Stepp), Denise Logan (friend of David Stepp), Gordon Swezey, Ryan
LaSalvia (friend of Greg & Shelly Kincaid), Anna Ranken, Bob Scheyhing, Nancy Zak (sister of Mary Starn),
John Carty, David Lasoski (father of Matt Lasoski), Jim Graef, Marion Lundgren (friend of Jack & Jan
Feeley), Dick Loring, Hannah Nixon (Aunt of Donna Banes), Anna Hustus, Dot Tunney (friend of the Bryan
Family), Eileen Hewlitt (friend of Doug Hamilton), Donna Ansell, Pat Lavoie (friend of the Feeley’s),
Charlotte O’Toole, Alan Coshland.
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WORSHIP SCHEDULE
Saturday: 5:30 P.M. Contemporary Worship in the Chapel
Sunday: 8:30 A.M. Traditional Worship in the Chapel
9:30 A.M. Contemporary Worship in the Sanctuary
11:00 A.M. Traditional Worship in the Sanctuary
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https://twitter.com/fumcmoorestown
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